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JOICULTUI NEWS Where The S4 Went Down
BRING PRODUCE HERE.

Bring your produce to Peoples Cash
Market, Heppner. We buy poultry,
beef, pork, mutton, veal tn fact any-
thing you have to offer in this line,
always, allowing the highest market
price. See us before selling.

f. PEOPLES CASH MARKET.

K. OF P. INSTALLATION.
On next Tuesday evening Doric

lodge. No. 20, Knights of Pythias,
will install its new officers for 1928.

Other important business will also
come before the lodge and it is de-

sired a large turnout of the member-
ship be present.

group. In addition to this, w have
our own lodge room in the school
house, which gradually is being fur-
nished by the girls. Reporter.

Misa Irene Peck, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Peck, was operated on
under local anesthesia at the office
of Dr. McMurdo on Tuesday for the
removal of tonsils.Y

ALPINE.
Folks, you who did not attend the

Christmas program at Alpine surely
missed something. Santa Claus and
the treats were anything but scarce.
Don't forget to come next time,

A program will be given at school
February 4th which will be the next
farm bureau meeting.

Snow has covered the ground down
this way and we are all in hopes of
a good time during vacation week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniels spent
Christmas in Hardman. They were
accompanied by Miss Hatel Hays
and Murrell Bennett.

Miss Twilla Morey left Saturday
for the holidays, visiting at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
More at Umnpine.

A country dance was held at Bert
Swift's last Saturday and those who
attended reported a good time

ft r

Dr. Arrowsmith: "Think your son
will soon forget what he learned at
college?"

Mr. Babbitt: "I hope so. He can't
make a living drinking."

LOST OR STOLEN Have reason
to believe they have been moved
away. If stolen, I will pay $100 for
evidence leading to arrest and con-

viction, and recovery of these two
animals: one brown mare and brown
horse colt; mare has hind foot dam-
aged; thoroughbreds. Last seen be-

tween Hynd Bros, ranch and Barney
Doherty's on Sand Hollow, leading
behind a car going north, on or about
Nov. 5. EASTERN OREGON STOCK
FARMLB. F. Swaggart. tf.
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Ask Your Grocer for the

I Oregon Bakery's 1

I NEW SUPERIOR LOAF I

I "Butternut" or "Round-Up- " j

1 Our home-mad- e pastries are de- -

livered in Heppner fresh daily f
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Between the "Vulcan" and "Lark," shown at anchor in the harbor
off Provincetown, Mass., lies the submarine S-- 4, sunk by

collision with the Coast Guard destroyer Paulding. Insert shows

Lieut. Commander Roy Kehlor Jones, in charge of the S-- on which

were four officers, 34 enlisted men and two visitors connected with

the Navy Board of Inspection and Survey, according to theofficial
list

Harris Transportation Co.

PORTLAND-HEPPNE-

AND WAY POINTS

Portland Office: Foot East Washington .

H. CULP. Local Agt., City GarageCAMPFIRE NEWS.
The three grlups of Campfire girlsGov. Johnson's Nemesis

have spent the month of December
preparing a box for the Ming Twong
Chinese Girls' home in Oakland, Cal.
This project was brought to a close

Prepared by
CHARLES W. SMITH, County Agent.

BILKED WITH ABORTION CURE.
The old stunt of "farming the far-

mer" by meant of a fake contagious
abortion remedy has again appeared
in Oregon, Tarns P. M. Brandt, chief
in dairying, and Dr. T. B. Sims, head
veterinarian here. This time the
old "Bowman's Abortion Remedy,"
suppressed by the government, seems
to be revived in unlabeled packages
shipped from the "Bowman Labora-
tory and Milling company." As it
is being sold through the mail by
means of allegedly untruthful cir-
culars, the government is trying to
obtain a denial of mail permit from
the postoffice department, local of-

ficials are informed.
Leading scientists of the world

are seeking a real remedy, which, if
it is ever found, will be quickly given
to the public. About 18 manufac-
turers of cures have been
forced to discontinue sales or re-

vise their labels. Effective methods
of control, but not of cure, have
been developed by this and other ex-

periment stations.

It is extremely important that all
alfalfa and red clover seed be tested
for purity. Many samples of legumes
seed carry dodder. Last spring 22
per cent of the alfalfa seed samples
tested at the Oregon Experiment sta-
tion laboratory contained dodder, a
parasitic plant which practically
ruins the yield of either alfalfa or
red clover.

Cutting down the amount of hay
and giving a succulent feed to sheep
in districts where large bands are
fed, is very desirable, finds the ex-

periment station. Succulent feeds
have a mild laxative effect which is
quite beneficial to the breeding ewe.
Allowing the sheep out to graze when
possible is another point in manage-
ment which from now on may save
considerable loss at lambing time.

WEEVILS L RUGS.
At this time of year, housewives

usually become alarmed because they
find numerous small gray weevils in
their pantry or in other parts of
the house, says the entomology de-

partment of the Oregon experiment
station. These pests resemble the
Buffalo Carpet beetles which are very
destructive to rugs, upholstering or
other fabrics. Before becoming un-

duly alarmed, an experiment should
be made of the pantry supply of
peas and beans as the pest is more
likely to be the bean or pea weevil
than any other pest.

Now is a good time to clean seed
for spring planting. All dirt, chaff
and weed seeds are best removed from
seed grain. The ordinary fanning
mill which is found on most farms
will clean grain satisfactorily for
seed purposes. It pays big to sow
clean seed.

last week and the boxes were sent.
The Nawetompatimmin group or the
high school group, under the direc-
tion of Mrs, Walter Moore, dressed i I I

dolls for the kindergarten group.
There are sixty girls in this home,
ranging from 18 months to 19 years.
A present was sent to each, with a
few extras in case there should be

PHONE
or leave orders at

Phelps Grocery Co.

Home Phone 1102

HEPPNER TRANS-

FER COMPANY

some new girls. As a result the girls
mailed two large packages or 70
gifts to the home.

In addition to this, the girls have

AUTUMN'S FOOD

Rich .wholesome milk. Drink all you
want. It'a good for you.

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy
WIG HTM AN BROS, Prop.

Phone aOFS

been busy practising Christmas car-
ols in preparation for their caroling
Christmas eve.

Wednesday, December 21, the guar
dians of the three groups entertained
the three groups of the Campfire at
a meeting conducted entirely by the
guardians. Mrs. Lucy Rodgers acted
as president, Mrs. Stanley Moore as
secretary, Mrs. Walter Moore, scribe,
Miss Phelps musician. Following

Photo shows E. P. Hill, speak the meeting the entire group prac-
tised their carols and then weTe en-

tertained with a popcorn feast.er of the Oklahoma House of Rep-
resentatives, who is called the lead-
er of the movement to impeach The girls feel quite proud of their

record for three months since thisuovernor Johnston. organization was started here. To
date the records show: S campfire
groups, with an entire enrollment ofamong those who had never been

vaccinated. No further argument thirty-seve- n girls and four guardians.
The Nawetampatimmin group with

9 members, Mrs. Walter Moore, guar
should be necessary to establish the
perfect protection which is secured
against smallpox when vaccination
and revaccination are universally

May 1928 Bring
Only Happy Hours

That the New Year will hold for you

nothing but Health, Happiness and

Prosperity.

This is our wish for you.

That we may continue to merit the pa-

tronage of all our friends and make

many new ones this is our New Year

wish for

v

Phelps Grocery Company

WHAT DO YOU NEED?
We have In stock all the building materials named here:

IRON ROOFING, ASBESTOS ROOFING AND SHINGLES; BEST

GRADE CEDAR SHINGLES; WALL BOARD, PLASTER BOARD,

BUILDING PAPER; LIME, PLASTER, CEMENT; BUILDERS

HARDWARE; SCREENS AND BUILT-I- FIX-

TURES; DOORS AND WINDOWS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION;

or anything you need In our line, at the right price.

Heppner Planing Mill & Lumber Yard
A. R. REID, Proprietor

Phones Mill 9F25, Yard Main 1123

dian; the Cheskamay group, 7 mem-
bers, Mrs. Stanley Moore, guardian;
the Aloha-hant- a group, 21 members,

Without vaccination no means of Miss Phelps guardian, Mrs. Lucy
control has any appreciable effect on Rodgers, assistant guardian.
this disease. During this period these three

Oregon is not so completely isolat groups have earned about $85 which
has gone to cover the initiation fees,
and the equipment necessary for each

ed from the remainder of the world
that each man, woman or child should
not be revaccinated against smallpox
about every seventh year.

The best and only effective way of
preventing and controlling smallpox
is vaccination. People who neglect
to be vaccinated are dangerous citi-
zens. Their presence in a commun
ity in any number may cause a se
vere outbreak of this dreaded dis
ease at any time. Smallpox would
be eradicated from Oregon if every 1

one understood the importance of
PHONF 53vaccination.

ENROLL ANYTIME
In America'i GOLD MEDAL SchooL
Within a few raortehs you can be earn-
ing money, in a position with a future.

Althoudhweplacedover lOOOitudenti
In poiitioni la it year, demand ai mual
outran our upply. Often we can help
tudenta who need part rime "jobi"

while attending. Write for FREE
SUCCESS Catalog today.

Topics for Oriental
Essay Contest Given

University of Jrepon, Eugene.

F. W. Turner & Co.
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKERS

ALFALFA AND GRAIN FARMS

Good Listings in Both Morrow and

Grant Counties.

CITY PROPERTY for RENT or SALE

Subjects for the Murray Warner
Essav Contest have been announced

CLTVEVTH AM)

PORTLAND. ORPjGOH

by Dr. Warren V. Smith, head oi
the geol'ogy department, who is

chairman of a newly appointed com-

mittee for the promotion of the es

SMALLPOX AGAIN.
(From State Board of Health)

An outbreak of smallpox in a board-
ing school in this state makes it nec-
essary for us to call attention to the
danger of allowing children to attend
school without vaccination. For the
past twenty-fiv- e or thirty years,
smallpox has been, comparatively, of
a very mild type all over the United
States. As a result people have lost
the wholesome respect which former-
ly prevailed for this disease. This
has led to a laxness in vaccination
and as a result several epidemics of
old time severity have appeared in
many parts of the United States.

Smallpox is one of the most dread-
ed of all diseases. This is because it
is extremely infectious, frequently
fatal and usually disfigures the skin
with deep scars or pock marks. Dur-
ing the prevaccination period, one
out of every ten or twelve deaths
was due to smallpox. The danger
of smallpox among an unvaccinated
population must not be lost sight of.

The New England and Atlantic
states have laws which require vac-

cination of all school children. In
localities where this law is enforced
smallpox rarely appears among the
native population. The inhabitants
of such a community are compara-
tively safe, but this does not pre-
clude the unvaccina'ed element hav-
ing the disease. In 1924, virulent
smallpox appeared in one of the large

cities and it was signif-
icant to note that the disease did not
occur among those who had been suc-
cessfully vaccinated within seven
years. Ten percent of the cases were
among those whose vaccinations were
very old, which proves that vaccina-
tion once in a lifetime, to those ex-

posed to the disease is not sufficient.
Ninety percent of the cases were

sav contest. A total of $o50 has

been offered by Mrs. Gertrude Bass

Warner for prizes.
"What difficulties, social, com

mercial, or political, exiBt between
the United States and the countries
of the Far East, and how may they

be removed?" is the general topic

that has been given for the contest
this year.

Previously a wide range was al GILLIAM & BISBEE
lowed in subjects chosen. Special
topics having to do with United

States and Oriental relations will

be considered by the julges, how

ever, if treated logically and clefin

ately, the committee has decided.
Students of different nationalities

are expected to discuss particularly
the relations between the United
States and their respective coun

Happy New Year
Star Theater

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, DEC. 29 AND 30:

Buck Jones in 'THE FLYING HORSEMAN'
Thrills, Pathos and Comedy Eerved Western Style. Also Curiosity

i and Hodge Podge reels.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31:

Norma Shearer in "UPSTAGE"
A brilliant romance of the footlights a tale of joy and laughter.

Also Cartoon Comedy and KIN0GRAM9 NEWS HEEL.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JAN. 1 AND 2, 19281

Dolores Costello in OLD SAN FRANCISCO
A romance of San Francisco when it was the Paris of America. The
Barbary Coast! The San Francisco Fire! Massive! Unprecedented!

Also two reel comdy, MIDSUMMERS NIGHT STEAM.

Children 20c Adulta 40c.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JAN. 3 & 4:
DOROTHY DEVORE and MATT MOORE in

"THREE WEEKS IN PARIS"
If your wife collects your insurance money before you are doad there

is apt to be complications. This elegant fnrce comedy points
out some of the possibilities of such a situation.

Also comedy, RULING THE ROOSTER, and Klnograms Newa Reel.

COMING NEXT WEEK:
George Jessol and Ratsy Ruth Miller In PRIVATE 1ZZY MURPHY,
Monte Blue In HOGAN'S ALLEY.
Dolores Cosetello In THE COLLEGE WIDOW
Irene Rich and Ronald Colman in LADY WINDEMERE'S FAN.

tries. That is, while students of the
Kidnapping Victim United States will discuss the rela

tions between this country and any
or all the Orient, Japanese studentsfx--

will confine themselves to the rela
tions between the United States and
Japan.

RUSSIAN SONGS TO BE HEARD
AT SPRING CONCERT

We thank you for your valued patronage

through the year just past, and will strive

to give you the utmost in value and serv-

ice for 1928, that we may continue to

merit that patronage.

Wishing you a Happy and

prosperous New Year.

A fascinating group of littie-hear-

Russian songs will feature the con

A BRIGHT NEW
YEAR

We hope that your
New Year Day will
be a happy one and
that each succeeding
day will be brighter
and merrier than the
one before. We wish
you, in every sense of
the greeting, A Hap-
py New Year!

cert of the women's glee club of
the Univerxitj of Oregon, according
to plans now being made by Eugene
'lun. director.

Ornamental trees and shrubs fre
quently become infested with San
Jose scale and other scale insects.
These pests are controlled by spray

5
ITQCAf TIB HIATT & DIX

ing with the standard lime sulfur so-

lution or oil emulsions. Lime sul-

fur 0 is probably the best spray
to use. The house gardener will find
many helpful hints for the control
of insects, in experiment station cir-
cular 65, "Insect Pests of Truck and
Garden Crops." It will be mailed
free on application to the State Col-

lege experiment station.

John Cason is able to be about
town again after being confined at
his Jiome in this city by Illness for
several weeks.

Marian Parker, old
Parker, chiefdaughter of Perry We DeliverPhone Main 1072

clerk of the Los Angeles Trust and Happy New YearGILLIAM & BISBEESavings Bank, whose kidnapping
and slaying has aroused Southern
California and the nation.


